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Pair Hold Up Station
Two men liold him up a'ul 'Wilson said the pair entered

look $100 from the cash rtfgls- 1 
ter at the Advanced Service 
Station, 2413 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Walter S. Wilson, attend 
ant, told sheriff's deputies 
Thursday.

in CAW Kttpiwo
THIS UTTIE 6UNDLE 

I OF JOY COMTENTEO/ 
I OtT ALL M\S 6A8Y 
NEEDS FBPM  

Medical Arts
2406 TORRANCt W.VO. 
THEIR COURTEOUS, 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
MAKES IT A PLEASURE 

TO DEAL THERE /

Hie office and asked for ciga- 
rcls. Then, he reported, one 

\ pulled a gun and told him tn 
'. empty his pockets. The other 
' man took the cash register 
I keys and emptied the register, 
he said, and then Wilson was 
ordered ijito the back room.

Obituaries
William Finn

-Final rites for William Finn, 
54, will he held at 11 a.m. this 
morning in Stone and Myers 
Chapel, with Rabbi Henri E. 
Front officiating. He died 
Thursday in Seaside Hospital, 
Long- Beach.

i A native of London, Kng- 
land, he was a former Tor-

'ranee resident and lived in
; Long Beach.
'• Survivors include four sons.
i Warren, Robert, David, all of 
Manhattan Beach, and Stand- 
ton, of Torrance, and two 
daughters, July, Manhattan

'Beach, and Lois, Torrance.

[Plans Studied lAoartments,

MAKE YOUR HOME-OWNING DREAMS 
COME TRUE FASTER!

SAVE

WITH US

Your money has greater earning power when 
you put it to work with us ... and it's fully pro 
tected, too. A U. S. Government agency insures 
every account up to $10,000. Start saving, soonl

TORRANCE
1*03 CravOTf Av«. lot Mortdliw)  Mlrftuc    111

MUM oirici i wtuwooe

CARS FOR SCHOOLS ... A fleet of seven new Chevrolet! 
was delivered to the' Torrance Unified School District by 
Paul's Chevrolet recently for use of driver training classes 
in the three local high schools. Driver training Instructors 
and Paul Loranger, owner of Padl's, and School Superin

tendent J. H. Hull pose In front of the vehicles, which are 
leased to the district. The can all are equipped with dual 
controls to allow the Instructor to take over In case of 
emergency.

. . . Read Before You Sign
(Continued from Page 1) salesman's.

all the time and many people; Make thgl lh(, COIltract
may be victimized before the ' ... ....._  ...i_.. ..... i,,, i, rn,,,,hi in doesn't call for higher pay

ments than you had under 
stood verbally, and look at the

operation can be brought to 
the attention uf authorities.

However, if investigation 
shows the salesman and firm 

| s h o u 1 d perform as expected, 
| there is another way by which 
i you can be hooked the con- 
j tract.

No matter what the sales 
man has told you (unless you 

| have tape-recorded the sales 
pitch, it is the contract which 
determines what you are going 
to get and how much you are 
going to pay for it. 

A shrewd salesman will

not sign It. If it Is typed, re 
read it.

If you are paying cash for 
your merchandise, don't pay 
the whole amount until you

[ coats include and how much t S0me of the money.

...Planners
live in the house to help him, 
since he is in ill health.

George Steinkamp's request 
for a change of zone for single- 
family residential use of prop 
erty on Dorman Ave. between

For 465-Home 

Tract Here

Motel Lead 
Building List

Building permits for llu> 
first half of September totaled 

Torrance may again echo I $452,780, bringing I he year's 
..ith the sound of many saws| fj(,urps (() $12,357,214, accord- 
and hammers soon as the Plan-1 ing jo the City Building De-
nlng Commission studied ten 
tative plans for 456 new homes 
in five tracts   presented by 
.George Chacksficld.

The proposed development 
would be the largest to be 
built here in more than a year. 
It would be located at the 
northeast corner of 190th and 
Crcnshaw Blvd. .

After discussing the possi 
bility of obtaining a park site 
for the city within the develop 
ment, the planners sent the 
tracb proposal -to-a-committee 
headed by Commissioner Thir- 
vin Fleetwood for study.

Two 
to
over
24148, northwest of 182nd and 
Doty, presented by R. A. Watt, 
was held over until a new tract 
map is presented.

S. F. Morning's proposal for 
49 homes at the southeast cor 
ner of Valeric and Emerald 
Sts. was held over until a final 
decision is reached on , u 
change of zone on property at 
the location.

partment.
Biggest permit issued so far 

tills month was for three six 
unit apartments at 3325-33 W. 
174th St., taken out by the U 
and A Investment Co. for 
$133,629.

Permits were taken out for 
the El Rancho Rolling Hills, 
Motels, containing 23 units a* 
3215 Pacific. Coast Hwy. an/y 
valued at $80,5fiO. /

George Knight took out; a 
-permit for a $34.000 mecfieal 
building at 18402 Hawlhrorne 
Ave.

'wo oilier tracts presented j     '      -^_
the commission were held "IRTH RATE
ir for two weeks. Tract Th(;, n1n947 u> s - birt-h rat

was 26.6 per 1000 or more 
than one-quarter morct than In 
the previous 25 years,

FIRE TOLL
Forest fires in the United 

States each y«ar, most ot them 
c?used by human carelessness, 
destroy enough timber to build 
86,000 average private homes, 
according to federal estimates.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By car- 
Her. 45c .1 month. Mull ailbscrlptlon.

amount called for as a down have received it and havei 182nd and 186th Sts. was sent 
payment. If it says "$50 plus: found il to y°ur satisfaction., to committee for study, 
installation costs and service' Lols ot people could have got- Business licenses were installaton costs and service ^ ^^ ,ainls satisfiod okaycd fop'Doris T. Hoffman 
charges, find out what these n)uch bctter had they hc,d out to givc piallo iessons at 3757

they are going to be. They 
can run from to $1 to $100 or 
more.

It never hurls to figure up 
the cost of what you are buy 
ing. It may sound very easy 
when the salesman says, "$10 
and $10 a month," but it may 

not be a reasonable
I have the contract made out
and your signature on if be- or . ""V no e a reasonae 
fore you know what happened, Pr!ce. w >' e" y°u ™™^r M131 
unless you watch out. thls ls »»?° a ^ F°r ? *3°

Watch Building
W. 102nd St. and Patricia 
Schmidt to operate a care ccn-

If you have contracted for i tcr for'two children at 17120 
construction work or | Ermanita, providing shs gets 

state approval. Both would be

Read the contract carefully 
and see that it calls for what 
you want. One w o m a n who 
thought she was buying a new 
vacuum cleaner discovered 
that her contract .called for a 
reconditioned machine and 
that's what she got, at the 
price of a new one. 

Who's Right?
It Was her word against the

open stock sale 
two weeks only

vaccum cleaner, this would be 
an outrageous price. For a 
$120 vaccuum cleaner, it would 
be a rare bargain.

How Much Interest?
Ask the salesman what the 

rate of interest on the contract 
is. If he hedges, you hedge too. 
A man is entitled to interest 
on a long-term contract, but if 
you're paying twice as much 
as the product is worth, you 
are a sucker.

Many of the prices on the 
products offered by door-to- 
door salesmen are lower than 
competing merchandise in

home additions block wall, 
roofing, weatherstripping, o r 
the like make sure that the 
builder has signed a "lien 
satisfied" form and shows you 
the receipts for the material. 
Don't sign completion certifi- 

| cates or give 
money until this is done. .

A number of people who 
contracted to have their houses 
painted by a firm which made 
cheap offers at their doors 
found themselves paying dou 
ble what they expected. They 
paid off the painter, who 
promptly departed for parts 
unknown, and found them 
selves slapped with material 
liens from the companies 
from whom the paint was pur 
chased.

Building Permit
Be sure the builder has a 

building permit on his work,

"C-4" classification for major 
regional shopping center was 
delayed until April, 19")8. The 

| plan had proposed this classifi 
cation for shopping centers 
and would ban construction of

stores, but by the time you get i If he doesn't, the city can 
through paying Interest on j order It torn down if it fails
them, they may run consider 
ably higher. 

In many cases, the door-to-

to meet the speciCications.
Don't let the builder talk 

yen into taking out the build-
door salesman's prices aren't I ing permit. He has contracted
cheaper to start out with; and 
if the prospective buyer 
checked beforehand, he woulfl 
find that out quickly. That's 
one reason why many sales 
men give a fast pitch on a 
product and then try to get! 
your signature on a contract 
quickly.

No Blank Contracts 
Never sign a blank contract,

"would you please sign an 
other one?" If it is blank, do

tu build the wall or addition, 
not you, and should b-.- held 
legally responsible if it isn't 
put up right.

One mart had to tear down 
his wall and build it again be 
cause the man he hired to do 
the job failed to get a building 
permit.

Buying from a door-to-door 
salesman sometimes is a short-

however appealing the sales- j cut for you. Sometimes it's a 
man. That's like signing a shortcut to trouble. The only 
blank check. Make .sure it is way to find out is to read and

investigate carefully. 
If you're looking for a bar-

FW-87 . . . AUTUMN rW-/4 . . . STARBURST FW-203 . . . AUTUMN

starts September 23rd

HARDWARE

1513 Cobrillo Ave. FA 8-2693
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

(Vi Blk. S. of Cillf. Bank)

"WE GIVE S t H OREEN STAMPS"

filled in. and you have read it.
Some salesman will bring a
contract back after it Is signed,
telling you that there is a j you bargained for. Don't be a
typographical error in it and j sucker.

on a year-to-year basis. 
_New Plan Eyed 

Action on adoption of a

filling stations, hotels, and
similar businesses.

The Planners also studied a 
plan to change the land use 
ordinance to allow placing of 
aluminum awnings on patios, 
provided tlioy were painted so 
that they could not be mis 
taken ft>r iron. Tlr<> city's ordi 
nance now bails structure of 
iron or steel.

Commissioner Thlrvin Fleet- 
wood urged the commission to 
recommend to the   Council 
that action be speeded on join 
ing Madrona Ave. which ends 
at Del Amo Blvd., and Prairie 
Ave., which ends at 190th St., 
to provide another north-south 
artery for the city.

Chace Names 
Two Men to 
Study Grouo

Two civic leaders have been 
appointed bv County Supervi 
sor Burton W. Chaco to serve 
on the County Hospital advis 
ory committee.

Named were Joseph C. Gil 
bert retired division manager 
of the Southern Counties Gas 
Co. of Santa Monica and Dr. 
Lowell Hill of Rolling Hills.

The committee was created 
at the instigation of Chace last

gain you may get more than j ,    , ,  *lu(,y collriilions al

GREETINGS & GIFTS
 r* brought lo you from 
Friandly Nelghbori ind 
Civic ind So:lil W»lf«r»

leaden
through

WELCOME WAGON
Oil till! uCL.l-Jun of:

Change of roiidonce

Arrivilt of Newcgnnr» 
to City

Phoho DA 3-7494

(NO COSt III »lllli)ull>j>.)

(The fourth installment 
will consider some of the 
g i in in 1 c k s used by shady 
salesmen.)

POWER POTENTIAL
Grand Coulca hydro-electric 

plant is rated at about 1,316,- 
000 kilowatts.

County General Hospital and 
at Harbor General Hospital.

Tim commitce, following a 
complete study, will make rec 
ommendations to the Board to 
alleviate over-crowded facili 
ties at the J,os Angeles Gen 
eral Hospital and to improve 
'emergency clinic services al 
Harbor General Hospital.

We Are Pleased To Announce That

RICHARD M. A1.LEN

Resident Manager Of Our'

Redondo Beach Office

has been elected

A VICE PRESIDENT

of this company

BATEMAN, EICHLER & Co  
453 South Spring St.. Los Angeles 13

209 Avenida Del Norle, Redondo Beach
28 North Garficld Ave., Pasadena

Mtmler I'uifr Conn Suit Exchang'   i]
nbti 16, 19)7

Don't Be Caught Short!
BE READY FOR OCTOBER 1st 
"NO BURNING" DEADLINE

f * "

. GET THIS HEAVY DUTY 
20-GALLON

GARBAGE CM
2"

F U R NIT U RE STORES

SARTORI AT EL PRADO

originalois of the famous Budget Cold Wave

WITH KVKKY PKKMANKNT
OUH FAMOUS Hl'DCllCT COLD WAVE

$*95 Si-95
 j and ^ oo.Mi'i.KiK

YOU GO TO A SPECIALIST FOR 
YOUR EYES ... YOUR TEETH

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR 
.——————— HOLIDAY SI'ttUALS———
Be*. (10 «7U3 I lien. «15 SOU5 I llt'K. *20 
TrlploOII • I Oil Unuhluu O | l.iui.illn

l-;nj..y Hi.' Hlilllfil lliiiuU uf Npncliilly Trulii«d

THE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
11(5 iarrori Avo., """'.'!',"":,., Phone FA 8-9930 

^ YOU mu»t bring this ad lor these special prices! K


